
Harrogate Flower Show

Harrogate Flower Show &
Treasures of Yorkshire
Join us for this super escorted holiday visiting the Harrogate

spring Flower show, widely regarded as the biggest and one
of the most prestigious independent shows in the gardening
year, showcasing the ideas and inspiration of both established
and up-and-coming garden designers and features the work of
hundreds of florists in Britain's biggest exhibition of floral art. We
also enjoy scenic steam train journeys on the embsay & Bolton
and Keighley & Worth Valley railways, visits to Haworth House
(the home of the Bronte sisters), lovely Harrogate and a barge
cruise on the Leeds Liverpool canal. We stay at historic Nidd Hall,
a delightful adult-only, Warner Leisure Hotel, with a sparkling
welcome reception, live entertainment every night, free
wine with dinner and extensive leisure facilities.  

Itinerary: 

Day 1: Arrival at Hotel
check in from 3pm. Welcome
sparkling reception with your
tour Manager before dinner
with wine followed by
entertainment in the hotel.

Day 2: Embsay & Bolton
Railway & Harrogate
Full day coach trip with time in
Harrogate and a journey on
embsay & Bolton railway.
Dinner with wine and
entertainment in the hotel.

Day 3: Keighley & Worth
Valley Railway, Haworth
House & Canal Cruise
Full day coach trip with a
journey on the Keighley &
Worth Valley railway, visit to
Haworth House and a cruise
on the Leeds Liverpool canal.
Dinner with wine and
entertainment in the hotel.

Day 4: Harrogate Spring
Flower Show
Full day escorted coach trip  to
the opening day of the
Harrogate spring Flower show
at the Great Yorkshire
showground. Dinner with wine
and entertainment in the
hotel.

Day 5: Depart Hotel
check out of hotel by 10am

Note: Order of excursions
may be subject to change
depending on local
conditions. 
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self Drive to Hotel

Llandudno Bay

Haworth House

Keighley & Worth Valley Railway

Dates-prices-cODes
2023
17 april    £799pp    YK4
DepOsit:  £50pp

INCLUDED:

� Welcome sparkling
reception

� escorted excursions by
coach with admissions

� entrance to Harrogate
Flower show and
Haworth House

� Journeys on embsay &
Bolton abbey and
Keighley & Worth
Valley railways 

� 4 nights stay at Warner
Nidd Hall with
entertainment

� 4 breakfasts & 4
dinners

� Half a bottle of house
wine per person with
dinner 

� escorted by a tour
Manager

ACCOMMODATION
OPTIONS:

� single room
supplement £176pp

� Upgrades available -
see opposite page

5 days from £799pp

Bolton Abbey

Harrogate Flower Show (insert Floral Art from 2022 show)

Sparkling Reception

Wine with Dinner

Entertainment



Standard Room  
all rooms are located on ground,
1st  and 2nd floors – no lift, some
rooms on ground floor are
accessed by a couple of steps). sole
occupancy of twin or double from
£975.

Signature Room  
all the amenities of the standard
room with the added extras as
listed under the signature
experience. always a favourite with
our guests. 

Historic Room
situated in the older part of the
hotel evoking the golden age of
decadence. each room, special in its
own way, has a stunning feature
bed, and comes with the signature
experience. On request, subject to
availability

All bedrooms have: en-suite bathroom, towels, free Wi-Fi, tV,

hairdryer, safe, comfy chairs and reading lights and tea & coffee

making facilities with biscuits. 

Free Bar 6pm-midnightWarner Nidd Hall, North Yorkshire

Built in the 18th century by a wealthy
Bradford wool merchant, Nidd is rumoured

to be the place that edward Viii met Wallis
simpson at a party. Nidd Hall is in 45 acres of
grounds with award winning gardens
surrounded by spectacular Yorkshire
countryside. the hotel includes a pool, sauna
and steam room available for use by all guests.
an ideal retreat for relaxing after a day visiting
the delights that the area has to offer.

from £899pp

from £839pp

from £799pp

Signature Experience extras..

• a cosy lightweight duvet 
• a duo of soft and firm
pillows - more choice with a
pillow menu (on request) •
super soft blanket (on
request) • Fluffy white robes
to use during your stay

Temple Spa toiletries

• Good Hair Day shampoo • in
Good condition conditioner

• La La Lagoon aromatic bath
& shower gel • Be still calming
body balm • Keep calm
aromatic cleaning soap

Mini fridge with

• Fresh milk • One bottle of still
and one bottle of sparkling
water • Frobisher's fruit juices 
• sweet and savoury nibbles


